
COi/lPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES 

WASHINGTON 26 

B-120012 
October 15, .195A 

Dear iir. Secretary: 

Reference is made to niy letter of !%• 21, 195̂ 1, B-120012, 
requesting a complete report conceniing the payment by your Depart
ment of part of the cost of paving a street adjoining the site of a 
Forest Service t?arehouse in Eugene, Oregon, and the reply thereto 
dated July 27, 195U, from yoiar Administrative Assistant Secretary. 

The letter of Jul.y 27, 19$ht states that the street in question 
Tfas in very bad condition, constituting a serious driving hazard as 
•t-fell as a dr,ainage, isiud and dust problem, and that the City of 
Eugene refused to pave it unless each property oxraer stood its share 
of the cost. The letter further states that the payment to the City 
of a special assessment .for the street pa-ving—which is acknoxfllodged 
to be improper under the long-standing and irtoll established rule that 
the Federal Government is not subject to such assessments—was not 
involved therein. The letter recites that the Governsient's title to 
the warehouse property extends 30 feet to the center of the street; 
that the Forest Service issued bid invitations for the paving of that 
portion of the street ̂ ''oi-med'* by said Service and awarded a contract 
therefor to the lowest bidder; that the 1OT7 bidder was the company 
-(j-hich was paving the remairKier of the street under contract i-idth tha 
City of Eugene and the two jobs were performed sia-ultaneo-usly, with 
the City and the Forest Service independently paying the contractor 
for the individual job for which each had contracted. It is contended 
in the letter that since the title to the warehouse property e.xten.dQd 
to the center of the street the paving of the portion of the street 
abutting on the warehouse constituted an iiaprovement of Government 
property and hence the contr4cting and payment therefor as set out 
above was legal and proper. 

In ths case of McQuaid v. Portland and V. Ry. Co., 22 Pac. 899, 
the Supreme Court of Oregon stated: 

ff-s ^ ^ }ihexi a street lias been dedicated to the public, 
or loind been taken for a street under the law of eminent 
domain, the inquiry as to whoa the fee is in is not very 
material. * •* «• 

"« •«• -s- The use of the land as a street includes, 
practical.ly, its entire beneficial interest. There is 
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no estate of a private character left in the dedicator, 
if the fee does remain in him, xxhich he can utilize,; and, 
if it vests in the lot OT</ner by virtue of his deed to th^ 
lot, it confers no rights which ar© not secured to him by 
the implied covenant, arising out of the conveyance^ that 
ho shall hsve a right of way over the street, and ogresa 
8xid ingress to and from his premises by means thereof ̂  -» * ̂>'"' 

Also, the same court in the case of Paô uet v, Ht. Tabor St. 
R. Co., 22 Pac. 906, stated that? 

'i*^' » -Jf. The establishment of a public higtoray practically 
divests the o^mer of the fee to the land upon wliich it is laid 
out of th© entire present beneficial interest, of a private 
nature, which he had therein. It Isaveo him nothing but ths 
possibility of a reinvestment of his .former interest, in case 
the Mghway shotild be discontinued as such. * * <^* 

It is apparent from the above that the property rights of the 
owner of the fe© in a public street other than tho right of way over 
the street and the right of egress froM and ingress to his premises 
by means thereof, which rights belong to the abtitting property oxmars 
regardless of who hss tlie fee, are very limited and of little value 
and, indeed, consist only of the possibility of reversioa in tha 
remote contingency that the street be formally discontinued. While 
the land technically ma^ be ot-med by tha Qovamment to the center 
of the Btreet, that portion thereof which is occupied by the street 
clearly is subject -fco a permanent easement held by the City in ti*ust 
for tha public and the Governaient has absolutely no control or juris
diction thereover. Also, the Government has no rights therein greater 
than those in the public at large and covild not fence in such land or 
othsrtriSG deprive the public of the use thereof or erect any structures 
thereoa. 

It is apparent that tha nebulous interest of the Govemment ia 
the lan.d occupied by th® public street ia not sufficient to render 
such land Government property i-yhich raay bs improved under a mere 
general authoriaation in an appropriation act to iraprove Government 
property. 2 Comp, Gen, 308; 6 id. 353» The decision of this Office 
dated ,tlay 5, 192U, A-2179, citeTlDy you as authority for the action 
taken hers, authorized the construction of a sidetjalk, curb and 
gutter along two streets abutting certain Department of Agricultvre 
property solely by reason of the fact that such construction was to 
be upon land otmed entireity by the Government and has no application 
here where tho Government has very little interest in and no control 
or jurisdiction over the land in question. The procedure followed in 
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this instance appears to have been a mere subterfuge to circumvent 
the Government's iimiiunity to assessments for street paving. 

Accordin£f3.y, regardless of the necessity for or desirability 
of the paving, the payment here involved, on the present record must 
be held illegal and unauthorised and an exception therefor i/jill be 
stated against the accovmts of the responsible certifying officer. 

Sincerely yours, 

i" FEAÎ ICmfW!::ir:<,i-;t 
! 
I 
f 

Acting CoBiptroller General 
of the United States 

The Honorable 
The Secretary of Agriculture " ! 
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